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Notice to Contractors
fianadî'an

Contractor 's
Hani- Bo ok

A new and thoroughly revised editinn of the'
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consistîng
or iso pag,.. of thet most carciully sclected ma-
teriM, is now ready. and will bc sent posî.paid to
any address in Canada on rccipt or price, Thtis
book sbould bc in the' hands o! cvery architeet.
builderand contractor who desires to have rcadity
acccnziblc and propcrly authenticated information
on a %vide varicty of subjects adaptcd to bis
daily requircinents.

Price, SI. so ; ta subscnhbers of the CANADiAN
ARCliITiCT ANDBUILIDER, Sî.oo. AddrL-s

C. H. MORTIMER,. Publishe,
Confrdccation Lifc Buiding. TokoNrOr

BUSINESS NOTES.
ýEdwvard MNorgan, plumber, Ottawa, lias

assigned.
Kerr & Legard, painters, Quebec, have

dissolved, 1). Kerr cantinuing.
L-lbelle & Doy)Ie, contractors, have

statted ai St. Francois de Salles.
Tidmnan, bicKssv.tnîe & Haidfkld, cons-

tractors, Mlontreal, hsave dissolved part-
nership.

Shopland & Howard, builders, London,
Ont., bave dissolvcd parmncr!ship, John
Shopland continuing.

E. de Longcha-«mps, contractor, Shaw
street, biontreal, hris assigned on dernand
of John Towle. The iîabîlitîes are placed
at i itîooo.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GALT, ONT.-The newv Y. M. C. A.

building will cost $40,000.
PREscorr, ONT.-The Electric Light

Co. conternplate'adding to their plant.
MIDLAND, ONT.-The 'Manitou Wood

and Pulp Co. wîill erect a pulp iiil here.
OSHAWA, ONT.-The iMtcLaughlin Car-

liage Co. tvill add a wi ng ta their factory
RENFREW, ONT.-The question of

establishing a hospital bis again becen
revived.

HIs.LSDALE, ONT.-The corner stone
of tise netv Presbyterian cliurcb bere svas
laid last week.

WIN4CHESTER, ONT.-It is probable
that local parties wvîlI install an electric
liglît plant litre.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tse construction of
Gow's bridge wîill probably be undertaken
at an early date.

HINTONIIURG, ONT. -Tise George
Maitbetvs Co. intend erecting a row of
stores on their propcrty.

PRINCE ALBIERT, N. W. T.-Tse lin-
peri.sl bink coniemplate erecting a bank-
building Iscre, 10 cost $ioooo.

SUDBIURY, ONT.-A neîv hospital viill
be construrted here, 10 be under the
supervision of tire Grey Nuns.

MONCTON, N. B.-The Interolonial
Raîlway Co. propose erecting a stone and
brick station liere, to cost $40,000.

BARRIE, ON.-A severe storrn las
catised damage to property in the vicin",y
of ibis town ta the extent of $So,ooo.

SHUBENAGADIE, N. S.-A gentleman
from Halifax is consideting tIse quteston
of installlng an electr-c ligbt plant here.

Rr-VELSTOKE, B. C.-Tendersare being
asked for the crer.îîon of a large lictel
near the railway station, Io cost $so,ooo.

EGANVILLE, ONT.-B. Dillon, archît-
tect, of Renfrew, is preparing plans for a
newv building lo be erectcd by Dr. Chanan-
bouse.

LANCASTER, ONT.-A. INcArtlsur bas
purchased the site of tht Fraser block on
Main street and purposes erecting thereon
a brick structure.

BROCKVILLEl ONT.-An electrie liglit
plant for the asylum svill probably bc in-
stallcd.-Comstoclk's yacht svîll be fittcd
wifls an electric light plant.

POR.T HoPE, ONT.-The sîrect and
bridge commitîc bave recomniended to
the counicil that the electric light bridge
bc replaced by a ncw structure.

NEw WESTMINSTEP, B. C.--The citi.
zens ivill incassotial;ze the Dominion gov-
ernment ta grant financial assistance ta.
svards a scheine of reclamation wvorke.

WVOODSTOCK, N. B.-Tht town counicil
have under consideration thse application
of the Ncw Brunswick Cold Storage CO.
for a site and exemption froin ta 'xation.

PARRSBORo, N. S.- Tenders are in-
vited for the erection ar a rink for tise

Parrsboro Amateur Atlseletic Association.
Tise building wvill bie i6ox6o ft., svith .a
sgymnasîum 109 feet long.

SIIERBROOKE, QUE.-Nl. Verrette is
preparing vlans for the restauration ofîhe
interior and exterior of tise St. Luste
rd'israîle cisurcli. Tenders ivil be invited
next week.

SPR1NEGIIII.L, Nl. S.-The question lit
conbtrtit.ttng tw.ttersoks Is ' gaîýtn reCeilirsg
consideration. Thet otvn cotincil lias ap-
pointed an cngineer 10 report lapon tise
s'arious sehenes suggested.

P'OR TAGE LA PRAI RIE, M AN.-Tbt
impînvensents tr0 Mr. Laurcn's block will
be cariried out this fail, atian expenditure
of $4,ooo.-Josn Costigan proposes înak-
ing iniprovemenîs to lus building.

EMERSON, MAN.-Jolsn IMallor, C. E..
lias coînpleîecl tIse pi climiniry survey and
reports on tIse drainage on the municipal.
ity of Frankîtin. It is proposed ta do
tht woilk under tise Drainage Act or 1893.

NA Ni I,%K , Q uE. - Fa 1ber Laiponle had
an interview with tise Minister or Public
\Vorks last week witb liîe object of se-
ctirgng assistance tovards buildîisg a
brid>ge across the Gaineau river ncar this
place.

DUNDAS. ONT.-A special meeting of
tise town cauns-.îi %vas field last vveek to
consider repaîrs to tIse various bridges.
J. F. Armour, C. E., subîsitted plans, ansd
it wds deu.ded to tali a special mceting at
an early date ta again consider tIse mr ttter.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S.-J. N. Arm-
strong, town clerk, viii rec.eive tenders
until tbe it of September for the con.
struction of intake, pumping station and
conne.tions for the %,,atertvorkb s>sîem.
Plans may be seen at the torvni clerk's
office.

11U.',TS1iILLE, ONT.- The bjy-1.11 to
raise $25,ooo foi the conàiruLtioi *of a
system aof wvaterworks and an electric light
plant wis carried by a large tisajoriiy aos
Isle 17th inst. Vaughsan l'i. lZobcrts, C.
E., St. Catharines, bas prepared plans anti
specifscatinns, and tht work rviill slsortly
be advertised.

LONDON, ONT.-Thse work of caring
the grounds for tise rcbuilding or the
G. T. R. car shops wvill bc coniplcîed ils a
fewv days. It is tinderstool tire isew struLt-
titres 'vîll be miscîs more extensive tisai
those desîroyed by fire.-Tse tusse for re.
ceiving tenders-for tise Londori and Port
Stanley Railway freiglst bL.ed. round
bsouse, etc., is extended untl thc 2sd
insi. A. O. Graydon, cîsief ets8incer.

OTTAWA, ONT.-G. MN. Batyley,, archi.
tect, is preparnR plans for a suli Isirk
resîdence on Frank st., foi Frank Nctbon,
ta cost $7,ooo.--Tlst Dominion esti-
mates will bc prcsented ta parliament
at an early date. -As no teriderb have yet
been receîved for tIse l3alsàmn Lake divis
son of tht Trent Valley canal, tise Dtpati
nient cf Railways and CanaIs hiave, de.
cidcd ta extcnd ilse tinie. Tise postponc.
metnt is not understood to mnicn tIse
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